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TEXTE

In tro duc tion
When fight ing on the West ern Front flared up on the morn ing of 10
May 1940, the French Gen eral Staff had at its dis posal a source of in‐ 
tel li gence of prime im port ance. While the Brit ish de cod ing of En igma
was pop ular ised at the turn of the 21   cen tury through the be lated
re cog ni tion of the Brit ish math em atician Alan Tur ing, it is less well- 
known that the French had pos sessed this same de cis ive weapon
since Janu ary 1940. The people re spons ible for this in tel lec tual feat
were young Pol ish aca dem ics, who had taken refuge in France fol low‐ 
ing the fall of their coun try and were placed at the dis posal of the
French in tel li gence ser vices. Among the many mes sages de coded was
the fore cast of an im min ent Luftwaffe of fens ive, called “Op er a tion
Paula” (Un terneh men Paula), sched uled for 3 June 1940, with an ob‐ 
ject ive at least as sym bolic as it was stra tegic: the Paris re gion.

1

st

This study does not con sti tute a de script ive evoc a tion of Op er a tion
Paula; al though it is little known, it has already been stud ied by other
his tor i ans. 1 This epis ode of the Battle of France is ana lysed here
through the prism of the in form a tion provided by the team of Pol ish
codebreak ers who had taken refuge in France. Form ing a non- native
group within the French in tel li gence ser vices, these young math em‐
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aticians provided de cis ive ele ments that made it pos sible to learn
about the de tailed plan of Op er a tion Paula sev eral days in ad vance.
The ab sence of a large- scale re ac tion on the part of the Air Force,
which still had sev eral hun dred air craft at its dis posal at the be gin‐ 
ning of June, raises ques tions. Why did the French staff not make bet‐ 
ter use of the first- hand in form a tion ob tained by the Pol ish
codebreak ers? Was Op er a tion Paula part of the sum of the French
army’s en demic prob lems in the spring of 1940? The com plex be gin‐ 
nings of the Al lies’ use of En igma’s de cod ing are an un der ly ing theme
of this air at tack. This art icle thus evokes the con tri bu tion of the Pol‐ 
ish codebreak ers in the de tec tion of the Paula op er a tion, and ana‐ 
lyses the per cept ible fail ings of the French army, coupled with a con‐ 
sol id ated ex am in a tion of the res ults ob tained by the Luftwaffe.

Op er a tion Paula was made pub lic in 1973 by Gen eral Gust ave Ber‐ 
trand, one of the heads of French in tel li gence in the 1930s and the
ini ti ator of fruit ful Franco- Polish links in the field of codebreak ing.
His book, En igma ou la plus grande énigme de la guerre, (En igma or
the Greatest En igma of the War) was poorly de veloped and went
largely un noticed when it was pub lished. 2 The sub ject, on the other
hand, re ceived wide spread at ten tion a few years later in Po land
thanks to the his tor ian Władysław Koz a czuk, (W Kręgu En igmy, “In
the Circle of En igma”), 3 and still re mains a par tic u larly pop u lar
theme. This art icle is based on the archival doc u ments men tioned in
Ber trand’s mem oirs, sup ple men ted and tempered by Pol ish, Ger man
and Brit ish sources. 4

3

1. The de cod ing of En igma, from
Warsaw to Gretz- Armainvilliers
At the end of the 1920s, the Ger man army began to in teg rate the new
En igma ma chine, cap able of en cod ing trans mis sions in a man ner a
pri ori un break able. The French and Pol ish in tel li gence ser vices, par‐ 
tic u larly vi gil ant to wards their shady neigh bour, quickly be came in‐ 
ter ested in this new elec tromech an ical weapon, without man aging to
pen et rate its mys ter ies. In 1931, the French codebreak ers be nefited
from the un ex pec ted ser vices of a Ger man double agent, Hans- Thilo
Schmidt, em ployed at the Ger man Cipher Of fice, who com pla cently
provided En igma’s mech an isms in ex change for a large fee. How ever,
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the French codebreak ing ser vices deemed this in form a tion in suf fi‐ 
cient to deal with the ma chine. Major Gust ave Ber trand, head of Sec‐ 
tion D of the in tel li gence ser vice in charge of break ing En igma, fi nally
turned to his Pol ish coun ter parts. The Warsaw Cipher Of fice called
on three young prodi gies from Poznan Uni ver sity, Marian Re jew ski,
Henryk Zy gal ski and Jerzy Różycki. The first suc ceeded in over com‐ 
ing En igma at the end of 1932, then the three math em aticians reg u‐ 
larly de coded three- quarters of the Ger man army’s mes sages until
the be gin ning of 1939. 5

In the au tumn of 1939, Pol ish codebreak ers flee ing their coun try
under Nazi con trol were taken in by Gust ave Ber trand and gathered
in Gretz- Armainvilliers, south w est of Paris. Now in the ser vice of the
French army and fin anced by it, the ex iled math em aticians worked at
the “PC Bruno” in the château de Vignol, sheltered in a forest. It was in
this highly secret loc a tion that the Pol ish codebreak ers suc ceeded in
break ing the En igma code again from Janu ary to June 1940, re peat ing
their pre- war suc cess against the Ger man en cryp tion ma chine. They
also provided the Al lies with all their de cod ing sys tems, al low ing the
Brit ish in par tic u lar to start tak ing over op er a tions at their secret
centre at Bletch ley Park. Con sist ing of sev eral teams of codebreak ers
(in clud ing Span ish Re pub lic ans), the Poles formed “Source Z” within
the PC Bruno. The work of the Pol ish math em aticians provided vital
in form a tion in the spring of 1940 in the con text of the Battle of Nor‐ 
way, and then dur ing the Ger man of fens ive in the west on 10 May. At
the end of the month, the codebreak ing in cluded the name of a mys‐ 
ter i ous op er a tion to come: Paula.

5

2. A dual pur pose: to des troy the
French air force and ter ror ise the
Parisi ans
Two days after the col lapse of the Sedan front, on 16 May 1940, Her‐ 
man Göring, com mander of the Luftwaffe, was largely con fid ent of a
Ger man vic tory and ordered Gen eral Hans Jeschon nek, his chief of
staff, to pre pare the bomb ing of the air ports around Paris in order to
fin ish off the French air force as quickly as pos sible. Ac cord ing to his‐ 
tor ian David Irving, Göring cried out: “Let my planes cover the skies
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of France!” 6 On 24 May 1940, the Al lied situ ation changed rap idly. The
French army and the Brit ish Ex ped i tion ary Force were de feated in
Bel gium and pushed back to the Dunkirk area, from where the Brit ish
had to or gan ise a rapid evac u ation. In Weisung Nr. 13, is sued on the
same day, Adolf Hitler ordered the Luftwaffe to re duce the Al lied
forces on the Chan nel beaches. 7 Des pite the ef forts of the Ger man
air force, the Brit ish achieved the stra tegic feat of evac u at ing 330,000
Al lied sol diers.

In par al lel to the mat ter of Dunkirk, the Luftwaffe staff con tin ued to
de velop the de cis ive su prem acy de man ded by Göring, by pre par ing
two massive air strikes against air fields and aero naut ical pro duc tion
plants in the south of France, then in the Paris re gion. These strikes
were to pre cede the Fall Rot (“Case Red”), the second phase of the
Battle of France, sched uled to begin on 5 June 1940, with the aim of
tak ing Paris and bring ing down France. The Luftwaffe was sup posed
to des troy the rem nants of the French air force and open the way for
Ger man ar moured form a tions.

7

The first at tack was car ried out by Luftflotte 3 against the south of
France along the Rhône, with Lyon and Mar seille as the main tar gets.
The op er a tion was pre ceded by an aer ial re con nais sance, which loc‐ 
ated 14 war ships and 48 trans port ships in the port of Mar seille, and
about 300 air craft on the air fields and 3,600 sup ply wag ons in the
rail way hubs along the Rhône. The end of May brought rainy weather
and low clouds, and op er a tions were delayed until 1  June 1940. That
day, 36 Heinkel- 111 bombers at tacked the Lyon- Marseille rail link at
seven suc cess ive points and con tin ued on to the city of Mar seille,
where the Brit ish liner Or ford was sunk. 8 The air fields were not dam‐ 
aged, the French air force and a Pol ish fighter squad ron man aging to
counter- attack and in flict some losses on the at tack ers. 9 The next
day, 2 June 1940, a new of fens ive against Lyon- Bron air port des troyed
about fif teen air craft on the ground. 10 These two low- intensity at‐ 
tacks only caused minor dam age to the French air force, and were
only a pre lude to the second of fens ive on the Paris re gion, which was
far more sub stan tial. 11

8

Ac cord ing to the di ar ies left by Lieutenant- Colonel Hoff man von
Waldau, the air corps com mander, Op er a tion Paula was planned from
23 May 1940 on wards as “a very care fully pre pared strike”. The op er a‐
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tional ob ject ive was to des troy the aero naut ical factor ies and neut ral‐ 
ise the air ports in the Paris re gion where Ger man re con nais sance
flights had de tec ted the pres ence of around 1,150 French fight ers and
bombers. The stra tegic aim was “to exert a sig ni fic ant in flu ence on
the mor ale of the cap ital”, 12 by spread ing ter ror among the ci vil ian
pop u la tion. The op er a tion thus re flects the Luftwaffe doc trine in
force at the be gin ning of the Second World War, based, in order, on
the ac quis i tion of air con trol, sup port of ground troops and stra tegic
bomb ing of cit ies. 13 While the Luftwaffe had already proved its ef‐ 
fect ive ness in the ac com plish ment of these first two tasks since
Septem ber 1939, its abil ity to carry out the last task had yet to be
demon strated. Only a few ter ror raids were car ried out, mainly
against Warsaw and Rot ter dam, with un cer tain con crete res ults in
the con text of blitzkrieg cam paigns where the de cision had already
been taken on the ground. Op er a tion Paula was thus a new test for
the stra tegic aims of the Ger man air force. The num ber of troops in‐ 
volved was sig ni fic ant, with 640 bombers and 460 fight ers par ti cip at‐ 
ing. 14

Des pite the loss of nearly 800 air craft in the first two weeks of the
cam paign, the French still had more than 2,000 air craft in the ory, but
only a third of them were op er a tional, i.e. 599 air craft (340 fight ers
and 170 bombers) 15. Sev eral hun dred were based at air fields in the
Paris re gion, in clud ing a dozen new Dewoit ine D.520s. About forty
Brit ish air craft were also present, rem nants of the Ad vanced Air
Strik ing Force. The at tack was to take place on 3 June 1940.

10

3. An op er a tion re vealed in ad ‐
vance by Pol ish codebreak ers
Ac cord ing to the mem oirs, di ar ies and ac counts left by the French
and Pol ish prot ag on ists, Op er a tion Paula turned out to be any thing
but a sur prise for the Air Force. The code name “Paula” was in ter cep‐ 
ted and de cryp ted for the first time on 26 May 1940 at 00�37; in form‐ 
a tion that “im me di ately at trac ted at ten tion and stim u lated the
minds”, 16 notes Gust ave Ber trand in his mem oirs. The de tails of the
op er a tion were gradu ally re vealed. The head of Sec tion  D lists one
de coded mes sage from 29 May, six from 30 May and three from 31
May 1940. The last five were read on 1 June. The French in tel li gence
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ser vices had the same in form a tion re ceived by the heads of Ger man
air units, such as these two mes sages in ter cep ted in the early hours
of 30 May, re flect ing the Luftwaffe’s lack of pre par a tion:

- 01�10 An griff Paula hier um bekannt. Er bit ten hierzu Be fehle. Kamp f ‐
gruppe 77. 17 
[Trans la tion into French and in ter pre ta tion by Gus tave Ber trand]: Le
77  Groupe de com bat de mande des ordres au 8  Corps aé rien, car il
ignore tout de l’at taque Paula, alors qu’il doit vi si ble ment en faire par ‐
tie. 
[The 77  Battle group asks for or ders from the 8  Air Corps, as it
does not know any thing about the Paula at tack, al though it must ob ‐
vi ously be part of it.] 
- 01�50. The 8  Corps replies:  
Paula = Paris. 18

e e

th th

th

The in form a tion con tained in the let ter in dic ates the pre cise tar gets,
in clud ing the aero naut ical factor ies at Corbeil, Melun and Nan gis.
Sev eral of the units par ti cip at ing in the raid are iden ti fied, with their
routes and sched ules. Thus, the bombers of the KG 3 were to re ceive
pro tec tion from the fight ers of the ZG 6 at 15�00, over “Sainte- Marie”,
then head to gether to wards Paris, and fi nally re turn south of Sedan 19.
Ori gin ally sched uled for 30 May, the at tack was post poned to 3 June
due to bad weather. The mes sages of 2 and 3 June could not be de‐ 
coded in time, but there was already enough in form a tion to pre pare a
coun ter meas ure.

12

Gust ave Ber trand re por ted on Op er a tion Paula on 30 May, once the
Paris re gion was clearly iden ti fied. He spoke dir ectly to the
Commander- in-Chief of the Air Force, Gen eral Joseph Vuille min. Ac‐ 
cord ing to Ber trand, the lat ter replied that he was hardly in a po s i tion
to op pose the at tack, “be cause he did not have the 100 fighter planes
needed, or else the front would be de pleted”. 20 How ever, three days
earlier, Vuille min had just re or gan ised his forces, with draw ing most
of his air craft from the front line in order to pro tect the cap ital, while
doub ling his strength to 120 air craft in ZOAN (Zone d’Opération
Aérienne Nord, the north ern air op er a tion zone, cov er ing Paris). 21 The
in ter cep tion order given to the fight ers (Op er a tion “Tapir”) had to be
broad cast by the power ful trans mit ter in stalled on the Eif fel Tower,
giv ing the pi lots about twenty minutes to take off. In the ory, the
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French de fence, re in forced by sev eral anti- aircraft units, was able to
op pose Paula.

In the early af ter noon of 3 June 1944, as an nounced by “Source  Z”,
ground ob serv ers de tec ted 640 enemy air craft head ing south, soon
fol lowed by a Potez  631 re con nais sance air craft - which was quickly
shot down. The radio trans mit ter at the Eif fel Tower trans mit ted in‐
ter cep tion or ders as ex pec ted by Tapir, but the sys tem im me di ately
failed. The same ser i ous short com ings ob served since 10 May struck
the French army again, with a gen eral fail ure of trans mis sions and a
slow ness of ex e cu tion that was out of keep ing with the fluid ity ex‐ 
pec ted for such op er a tions. Two- thirds of the groups re ceived take- 
off or ders, some of them tak ing off under the bombs, leav ing 80 air‐ 
craft to in ter cept nearly 1,100 ad versar ies. 22

14

On the ground, Gust ave Ber trand came to in dulge in “the lux ury of
wit ness ing this spec tacle”. 23 The head of the French codebreak ers,
who had been dis il lu sioned with the French gen eral staff for ten
years, was no stranger to dis ap point ment. After in form ing one of his
of ficers liv ing in Melun to send his fam ily on a pic nic in the shel ter of
a forest, Ber trand watched the Ger man at tack take place with im pun‐ 
ity in a bis tro in the 7  ar ron disse ment:

15

th

There, in the shade of a “well- drawn” half, I waited for the events, not
for long be cause, at 3pm, the first sirens made their sin is ter howls
heard: the panic was gen eral, the psy chosis was such that people
could be seen walk ing around with their gas masks, on their faces of
course! But the alert was get ting closer, we heard the first bursts 24.

In the daily Wehr macht re ports, the op er a tions were de scribed as a
re mark able suc cess. “104 [French] air craft were des troyed in air
battles, about 300 to 400 air craft in hangars and air ports.” 25 Eu phoria
reigned at Hitler’s main headquar ters, where Gen eral Franz Halder,
Chief of Staff of the Army, wrote in his war diary:

16

On 4.6 [error, 3 June], al legedly very suc cess ful air at tacks by our air
force were car ried out against enemy fighter bases in the Paris area.
The de fence was weak. A very great suc cess. One par ti cipant re por ‐
ted: “It was like an air parade over Paris on the oc ca sion of the Party
Con gress.” 26
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In fact, even though the at tack ers were hardly hindered by the
French de fence, the res ults were in sig ni fic ant. Only 15 factor ies were
hit by the bomb ing, with minor losses. Of the 16 air ports bombed,
only six were ser i ously dam aged. Twenty air craft were des troyed on
the ground, with 51 per son nel killed and 107 in jured. In ad di tion, 15
fight ers were lost in aer ial com bat, i.e. 1/5  of the forces in volved.
Ger man losses were low -only 10 air craft, in clud ing 4 bombers. How‐ 
ever, two wing com mand ers, Ober ste (col on els) Joseph Kamm huber
and Gerd von Mas sow, suffered the af front of being among the few
bombers shot down, and were briefly taken pris oner. 27 Al though the
ci vil ian losses were high, they re mained re l at ively mod er ate given the
dens ity of the urban fab ric of the Parisian sub urbs and the num ber of
bombers in volved, with 254 killed and 906 wounded 28. Fu ture Al lied
raids on the same tar gets were to be more deadly from 1942 on wards,
al though the con cern was to avoid ci vil ian cas u al ties.

17

th

4. Dis il lu sion ment shared by the
Brit ish and the Poles
Why did the French High Com mand not react more ef fect ively to the
in form a tion provided by the de cod ing of En igma? Apart from the en‐ 
demic trans mis sion prob lems already men tioned, the reas ons are en‐ 
do gen ous to both the in tel li gence ser vices and the French army in
gen eral. Con trary to the Brit ish codebreak ing sys tem cent ral ised at
Bletch ley Park, there was no nerve centre for the French ser vices,
which were frag men ted into sev eral rival en tit ies. Ber trand’s Sec‐ 
tion D was only one of many, in clud ing sec tions in the Air Force, the
Army, the Navy and the dip lo matic ser vices. In par tic u lar, there was a
strong rivalry between Sec tion  D and the Ser vice du Chif fre of the
Army Staff, whose codebreak ers proved un able to deal with En igma.
Ber trand’s strong per son al ity and low rank (cap tain) fur ther com plic‐ 
ated mat ters, ce ment ing the French de cod ing fiasco from the be gin‐ 
ning of the 1930s. This fail ure was rooted in the blatant lack of mod‐ 
ern ity of the French army al most a dec ade after the end of the First
World War, “os si fied”, “para lysed” or “scler otic” to use the dis il lu‐ 
sioned words of a wit ness from the gen eral staff at the time, Gen eral
André Beau fre. 29 Rest ing on its vic tory laurels, the French army
showed it self in cap able of re new ing it self in the face of a Ger man
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army that had been totally re designed by a new gen er a tion of am bi‐ 
tious young of ficers, fail ing in par tic u lar to in teg rate new weapons
such as the de cod ing of En igma.

More than the French, who had already been marked by the suc ces‐ 
sion of dis asters since 10 May, the Brit ish were shocked by the news
of the raid on Paris. In his diary, Al ex an der Cadogan was ir rit ated by
the struc tural fail ings of the French Air Force, which was sur prised by
Ger man bombers while “all the pi lots were hav ing their lunch”. 30

Not ing Win ston Churchill’s will ing ness to send Brit ish fight ers to re‐ 
in force the French, the Under- Secretary of State for For eign Af fairs
con sidered the move “use less” in the face of the lack of de term in a tion
shown: “If I saw the will to fight in the French, I would take that risk.
But they are not fight ing!” 31 Air Mar shal Hugh Dowding, who shared
this opin ion for reas ons that were not polit ical but op er a tional, would
soon af ter wards de cis ively in flu ence Churchill to stop the haem or‐ 
rhage of Brit ish fight ers into France.

19

If Gust ave Ber trand had long since be come ac cus tomed to the taste
of bit ter ness in the face of the in com pet ence of the French gen eral
staff, the dis il lu sion ment was more bru tal among Pol ish codebreak‐ 
ers. Henryk Zy gal ski is con tent with a lac onic note in his war diary (“3
June 1940. Heavy bom bard ment of Paris”), but Marian Re jew ski was
deeply dis ap poin ted by the non- use of the in form a tion taken from
En igma:

20

In par tic u lar, one de coded mes sage has re mained stuck in my
memory […], high light ing the help less ness of the Al lies in the face of
Ger man air at tacks. The mes sage gave de tails of the so- called Un ‐
terneh men Paula, i.e., the plan for the bomb ing of […] Paris. The mes ‐
sage stated how many bombers and how many fight ers would take
part in this ac tion, which head ings would be pur sued, at what alti ‐
tude, on what day and at what time. The date of the op er a tion had to
be fixed eight days in ad vance. Of course, we passed on the con tent
of the mes sage (and the con tent of every mes sage we read) im me di ‐
ately to our French hosts, but we did not ob serve any re ac tion. And
yet, we ob served -the flight route passed over our castle-  that on the
day and at the time in dic ated, planes in com pact form a tion flew
over head to wards Paris 32.
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Lieutenant- Colonel Gwido Langer, head of the Pol ish codebreak ers in
exile, paints a sim il arly bit ter pic ture in his re port on “Sta tion Z” op‐ 
er a tions dur ing the Battle of France: “I do not ex clude the pos sib il ity
that the in form a tion was often not used cor rectly and in a timely
man ner. A quick ex am in a tion of the de coded mes sages […] high lights
[their] ex cep tional value as a source of in form a tion at the time.” 33

21

A little more than two weeks later, the Pol ish codebreak ers went into
exile for the second time, evac u at ing the Paris re gion to the south of
France, where Gust ave Ber trand re or gan ised a clandes tine “PC Cadiz”
near Uzès. The team re sumed its secret work until the third dra matic
evac u ation in Novem ber 1942 in the face of the in va sion of the free
zone, and took refuge in Eng land, as signed to menial tasks. By this
time, the bulk of Al lied codebreak ing had long since moved to the
secret walls of Bletch ley Park Manor, largely ob lit er at ing the pi on eer‐ 
ing work of the Poles.

22

Con clu sion: re veal ing fail ures for
the French and Ger man armies?
The Luftwaffe’s deadly strike did not have the de sired im pact on the
Ger man com mand, al though it was the only mass Luftwaffe ac tion
against urban tar gets and in fra struc ture dur ing the cam paign. 34 The
ef fects achieved were in sig ni fic ant from three points of view: tac tical,
op er a tional and stra tegic. In the even ing of Op er a tion Paula, the Air
Force was not des troyed at all, still hav ing in the ory hun dreds of air‐ 
craft and most of its aero naut ical factor ies. How ever, at the be gin‐ 
ning of June 1940, the French air force was already largely para lysed
by its own in ad equa cies in terms of lo gist ics, trans mis sion and com‐ 
mand, mak ing a large- scale Ger man air of fens ive largely su per flu ous.
Des pite the ex tremely pre cise in form a tion provided by codebreak ers,
the Air Staff was un able to make ef fect ive use of it, even at the tac‐ 
tical level, and it no longer had suf fi cient man power to op pose the
Luftwaffe.

23

Op er a tion Paula offered little more reason for sat is fac tion for the
Ger man air force. The bombers did not prove much against a very
lim ited de fence, with weak res ults on the ground and psy cho lo gical
ef fects that were dif fi cult to meas ure a few days be fore the French
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NOTES

1  See E. R. Hooton, Phoenix Tri umphant, The Rise and Fall of the Luftwaffe
(Lon don: Arms and Ar mour, 1994). This book is the ref er ence for the de‐ 
script ive as pects of Op er a tion Paula.

2  G. Ber trand, En igma ou la plus grande En igme de la Guerre (Paris: Plon,
1973). This book is one of the first pub lic rev el a tions of the de cod ing of En‐ 
igma dur ing the Second World War. Due to the lack of ac cess to the primary
sources men tioned by Ber trand, it was sub sequently chal lenged by some
au thors (not ably F. H. Hins ley et al., Brit ish In tel li gence in the Second World
War, vol. 1, Appx 1 (Lon don: HMSO, 1979), be fore being largely veri fied by the
open ing of French and Brit ish archives -see below.

3  W.  Koz a czuk, W kręgu En igmy (Warsaw: Książka i Wiedza, 1979). Work
trans lated into Eng lish in 1984 as How the Ger man Ma chine Cipher was
Broken, and How it was read by the Al lies in World War Two (Green wood
Press), and into Ger man in 1989 as Ge heimop er a tion Wicher (Bern ard &
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RÉSUMÉS

English
On June 3, 1940, “Op er a tion Paula”, the code name of a Luftwaffe of fens ive,
opened the second phase of the French cam paign. Sup posed to an ni hil ate
the rem nants of the French Air Force and pave the way for ar moured units,
this op er a tion was aimed in par tic u lar at the Paris sub urb, with the ad di‐ 
tional stra tegic ob ject ive of break ing the mor ale of ci vil ians. “Paula” was not
sur prise to the French Gen eral Staff, in formed about the de tails of the op er‐ 
a tion thanks to the codebreak ing of the En igma ma chine by Pol ish math em‐ 
aticians in exile. Des pite this first- class in form a tion, the at tack took place
without much op pos i tion, rais ing the ques tion of the in teg ra tion of crypt‐ 
ana lysis within the French Gen eral Staff.

Français
Le 3 juin 1940 se dé roule l’opé ra tion « Paula », nom de code d’une of fen sive
de la Luft waffe dé bu tant la se conde phase de la cam pagne de France. Cen‐ 
sée anéan tir les restes de l’avia tion fran çaise et ou vrir la voie aux uni tés
blin dées, cette opé ra tion vise en par ti cu lier la ré gion pa ri sienne, avec l’ob‐ 
jec tif stra té gique sup plé men taire de bri ser le moral des ci vils. « Paula » ne
consti tue pas une sur prise pour l’état- major gé né ral fran çais, ren sei gné sur
les dé tails de l’opé ra tion grâce au dé cryp tage de la ma chine Enig ma par les
ma thé ma ti ciens po lo nais en exil. Mal gré ces in for ma tions de pre mier plan,
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l’at taque se dé roule sans grande op po si tion, po sant la ques tion de l’in té gra‐ 
tion du dé cryp tage au sein de l’état- major gé né ral.
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